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The Belgian Horse
BY WADE TOOLIC. Professer of Animal t' isbandry, 0. A. C.

IN t tRI ER that the student ini Animîal
Hlusbandry may become a rea.sonabiy

good judge of lîve stock he must first.
through actuai contact with the varieus
classes, types and breeds, become famil-
lar with the desiied charactcristics ot
each. Peading is valuable and no student
ever do,ýs tee much of it, but practice is
better anîd ne eue gets too much of this.

The Beigian herse, as ail readers
know. beIongs te the îlraft group and se
must confo;n te the type which we look
for ini draft horses inteîîded for heavy
work. i)raft herses sheulul be boilt for
the draft butsiess. lleîîce we muîst look<
for sim' anud weight-ma.ivenea. The
heavier tue herse is the better, provided
he has quaiity with his great size and here
is where the fine poinîts cf brceding corne
n. The real trick is te get that combina-

tien uof size and quality ulesircd. ( )ver-
large herses are very often rough anîd uit-
gainiy whiie those ef highcst quaiits' gen-
erally iack substance. However, the val-
uc cf a heavy drafter. particularly of such
a brced as the Belgian is piaced vcry
iargcly according te the size antI massive-
îîess cf tue animal. \Wcight, properly
carried, nîeans power and power is the
draft home'@ only tesson for existence.
Ifook for suze in the Beigian.

The typicai Belgian is a very massive
animal. He is fainiy short and extremeiy
compact. Every gond horse is short on
top. Horsemen lîke to see close-coupled

drafters witli heavy muscling apparent
throughout. The Beigian of the hest type
is a short-topped. thick, closely coupled
horse with heavy muscling apparent on
ail corners of bis tliick-set body. WVhile
weight and thickness count Most. quality
muost îlot be overieoked. t )f recent years
Belgian breeders have been lîaying a lit-
tde more attention te this point. Snîooth,
fiat. clean bone is desired and plenty of
it. The Iight-boneîi horse î-areiy carnies
..ýifficient weight and draft poecr. Very
coarse joints are objectionabie and the
liair .benid lie fine in qnaiity.

lo aion a bol. free meveient is
ieoke(i for ini ail draft herses. At the
waik or trot the horse should go
mt raigh t aud t rue lifting h la feet well off
the groîiul. shorwing the »ole of the foot;
ws ile in the ai r. and piacing it down
squareiv and %%ithout a s! itv or stubbing
niovenient. 'l'lie kiiee shold bc e cll
iiirewn forward ani the hock neatly pick-
ed top and fiexed weiI nouer the body.
Action coutit tonsideralily ini ail draP,
hrels but the stoudent wiii notice a cet
tain) lack of snalp ini that of maîîy Iteigians
as cenîluareul with or best Clydesdaies.
for instance. The Beigian is slightiy ini-
cliîehl te lie sitîggish in niovement in
keeîîing with hîs extremely massive booy
andl his great weight. Nu other hreed
carnies se much weight in as oniall a
space.

Belgian horse, have comparatively
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